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P r i n c i p a l ^ i p and P r i n c i p a l ' a B^av lour ; 
Althou^i the word •Principal* has been used 
for a l o n g time, the eleromtary school p r inc ipa l ship, 
according to our p r e s e t developed pos i t ion in the 
administrat ion of publ ic education, h i s t o r i c a l records 
i nd i ca t e c lea r ly tha t the early p r i n c i p a l s were merely 
•Head teachers* who had been assigned cer ta in c l e r i c a l 
and adminis t ra t ive tasks in addition to t h e i r teaching 
dut ies* *As i n t e r e s t in ptiDlic education developed and 
as the increas ing number of children at tending school made 
l a r g e r , school bu i ld ings e s s ^ t i a l , and as the monitorial 
and d^a r tmen ta l schoi l s were replaced by graded schools, 
the adminis t ra t ive and c l e r i ca l d u t i e s increased in number 
and inaportance* ihe prf-ncipal was also called on to 
perform certain functions which m i ^ t be classed as 
supervisory in charac ter . These condit ions led to a 
recognition of the fact that the p r inc ipa l should have a 
p a r t of h i s time free from teaching du t i e s , thus permi t t ing 
him to a^ume g rea te r supervisory r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and to 
be an educational l e ade r and adminis t ra tor in h i s school'*^ 
! • Encyclopedia of educational Research 'Motaroe* P«Mo«?3l» 
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Conventional Images of the Pr inc ipa l : 
The percept ions tha t c h i l d r o i , teachers , and 
pa ren t s have of t h e i r p r inc ipa l are influenced by the 
perception they have of p r i n c i p a l s as a group. 'Hie general 
image tha t any person holds oi people who f i l l the p r i n c i -
p a l ' s r o l e , howeiVer, i s influenced by h i s experiences witia 
the real p i i n c i p a l or p r i n c i p a l s vdth \iiom he has come in to 
contact* 
The p eqpLe who are the elementary scho-1 p r i n c i p a l s 
in America vaiy tremendously in -oerceptions of t h e i r r o l e , 
in pe r sona l i t y , in professional i n s i s t and in compet^ce* 
They sPan the gaps between the mechanic and the c rea t ive 
l e ade r , the educational policeman and the Kinciy xatiier, the 
consultant and the d i c t a t o r , the autocrat and the democrat, 
the unstable and the emotionally balanced, the educationally 
ignorant and profess ional ly i n s i g h t f u l , ".nd the forbidding 
and the friendly* !lhus, there can be no one convoiticxial 
image of the p r inc ipa l held in common by a l a r g e percentage 
of our people* Studies have revealed, however, tha t there 
! • i iemoitary school Administration - Jenson ^ Ror.s L.jNTeagley 
page No»7» 
2» See for examples, Wasitiingtcin iilementary school P r i n c i p a l ' s 
Association p e r c ^ t i o n s of theel ementary school P r i n c i p a l ' s 
Rde, pp«3-12 and Read L.Bufflngton, 'Jlie job of the 
elemoitaiy school viewed by pa ren t s (unpublished M«D« 
DesSertation, School of Biucation Stsaiford Universi ty, 
1954) . 
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prefer the idjidly, frioidly scho©! leader to the cold, 
efficient executive* Teachers, too, value the Judicial 
principal who i s able to handle interpersonal relationship, 
involving teacher-teacher, teacher-paroit or other 
conflicts* Teachers tend to view the i r principal as a 
person vho will support them in time of trouble with 
parents or other lay people* When this support fa i l s to 
materialize, the prin clpal-image plunges in the m-ind of 
the teacher* 
The Pr incipal ' s role in ccyitrlbuting to desirable images i 
Previously we have dealt with the administrative 
behaviour of three elementary school pr incipals , the self 
image of each, and the images which children, teachers, 
and parents have b u i l t of them* Examinaticn of these cases 
reveals that each administrator behaves in a way tliat makes 
sQise to him in the situation in viiich he finds himselfj 
that h i s behaviour, part icularly in c r i t i ca l areas, explains 
the images of him that h is associates build; and that h is 
self-image at times i s quite at odds with that h is associates 
have of him* I t i s suggested in these cases that I f the pr lnc-
ia^ could be more r ea l i s t i c about h i s self Image and be t t e r in 
formed about the images that others have created of hlrr, hi<5 
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are elements of images which are held in ccxnmon by impressive 
numb ers« Ihe Pr inc ipa l who seeks to bui ld des i rab le imafee? 
of himsaLf in tlie minds of h i s assoc ia tes should be avare 
of the pe rcq i t ions of p r i n c i p a l s in general that people are 
^ t to have before he can adjust h i s behaviour e f fec t ive ly . 
I t i s probably t rue tha t many teachers view the 
p r i n c i p a l as one who dr ives and cont ro ls them* The expected 
r e l a t ionsh ip between pr inc ipa l and teacher i s tha t ^he 
p r i n c i p a l gives orders and the teacher receives orders* 
Many teachers seem to prefer t h e i r pr inc ipa l to b e a highly 
d i r e c t i v e person who leaves no doubts as to what they should 
do» These teachers find i t more sa t i s fy ing to be told what 
to do than to p a r t i c i p a t e in decision-majsing themselves* 
However, the increas ing p ro fes s i a i a l independence of teachers 
means that the above would be a misleading p i c t u r e of the 
conceptioi of the p r i n c i p a l ' s role cm the pa r t of an important 
number of teachers* A recent year bosk stateman ind ica t e s 
how d i f f i c u l t i t i s to i d ^ t i f y evei elonents of a conven-
t ional p r i n c i p a l ' s image* 
!Ihe word ' P r i n c i p a l i s most powerful in the h i r ing 
and f i r i n g process* In the eyes of the teacher he i s ^o be 
p l a c a t e c , cajoled, manipulated* The r d e of the teacher 
in re la t ionship to the pr inc ipa l may undergo a change when 
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t e i u r e i s achieved* Teachers with tenure sometimes 
behave as t h r o u ^ they were t ry ing to 'Get even* with 
administrators* 'Ihe administrator has power, when the 
teacher has tenure he too has power - power to ignore an 
adminis t ra t ive request , to foment community c r i t i c i sm of 
the adminis t ra tor , to organize c l iques in the faculty who 
may effect ively oppose administrat ive p o l i c i e s 
on the other hand, tiie p r inc ipa l will find tha t numerous 
teachers look upon him as a father-confessor , tha t he 
must perfoim a coinsel ing and guidance function for the 
l e s s mature, more dependent members of the s taf f . 
Undoubteiaiy, most teachers view t h e i r principal, 
as an evaluator, no mat ter what p a r t i c u l a r evaluation 
programme i s used in the school in viiich they teach* In 
connection with teacher evaluation the image thr^.-*- teachers 
have of t h e i r p r inc ipa l i s highly infLuaiced by t h e i r 
appraisal of the p r i n c i p a l ' s taiowledge of wha<- goes on in 
the classroom, and of hi9 fa i rness and judgment* "^ti] 1 
another element of the principal- image which assumes con si-
d e r a i l e ioportance i s the extent to which the pr inc ipa l 
communicates a warm, f r imdly personal i ty* Most teachers 
1* Lindley J*S t i l e s Bi i to r , l-^Durteaith year-booH: of the John 
Dewey Society, 'Ihe Teachers Role in American society 
(New i'ork: : Haiper and Row i u t i i s h e r s , 1957J i*79* 
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ad^ninistrative behaviour could become more effecti^/e» 
i s stated in previous paragraph the p r i n c i r a l * s 
se l f image i s to some degree a t odds with tJie images h i s 
assoc ia tes have of him* Ihe d i s t ance betweai these images 
i s responsible for much misunderstanding and, thus , i n ' 
e f f l c i s i cy f 3he p r i n c i p a l who would reduce the d i s tance 
between these two images must develop shaip s ens i t i v i t y to 
the react ions of o thers to what he says and does* He can 
hardly afford to operate on the p r inc ipa l t ha t , *if I am 
r i ^ t , what others think does not matter*, whether he i s 
r i g h t or no t d ^ e n d s l a rge ly upcn the impact of h i s act ions 
upcxi the persons involved* Developing s ^ s i t i v i t y to the 
reac t ions of others i s b.diaviour tha t can be developed to 
the po in t of being habi tual* 
Thus we see tha t the effect ive elemeitary school 
p r i n c i p a l crea tes a r e a l i s t i c and des i rab le se l f lm?ge and 
behaves in sudri ways that the images others hold of bi'^ 
are not in serious disharmony with h i s ovm. 4s he seeks 
to do t h i s , i t i s imperative tha t he become Increasingly 
conceitied with s e l f understanling and tha t he t ruely face 
himself* The p r i n c i p a l , of a l l persons connected with a school 
for young chi laren, must seek to unaerstand h i s own d r ives , 
motivat ions, needs, s t rengths , l i m i t a t i o n s , ambitions. 
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f ru s t r a t i ons , and fears* 
In addi t ion to seeking seLf-understanding the 
s t a tus l eader who woula be effect ive searches out the 
images tha t l i is assoc ia tes have perceivea of him* liie 
image tha t the p r inc ipa l has of himself i s to ?ome degree 
a t odds with the images that o thers have of Mm* ilie d is tance 
between these images i s responsible for iiuch mi sunder? tan-
ding and, thus, ine f f i c i ency . The pr inc ipa l who would 
reduce t h i s d is tance between h i s self-image and the Images 
t ha t o thers have of him must develop sharp sens i t i v i ty to 
the react ions of otJriers to what he says and does* Pe will 
also be well advise! to i n t e i p r e t himself frequently +-o hi? 
assoc ia tes to explain h i s concept of h i s role and how he 
performs in accordance with i t * 
F r ina ipa l as l e ade r ; 
When the elementaiy school p r inc ipa l i s as-^ed to 
descr ibe h i s role as an adminis t rator he invariably begins 
by t e l l i n g of the thiings that he does involving 1 ead ersi^ip, 
how he lead in Uie formulation of p o l i c i e s , how he functioned 
as a member of adminis t ra t ive team, or how he worked with 
the paren t s in h i s d i s t r i c t to successfully complete some 
pro jec t* ' In a study made by the WEA Researdh Divis l -n , 
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eLoneatary p r i n c i p a l s were astted how tiiey were evaluated 
by tile school ^ s t e r ) ' s aclmini s t r a t i on as regards theLr 
ro les as l eade r s , supporters and followers* The s igni -
f icant r e s u l t s of the study as shown i s Table one -
1 . Ind ica te tha t f if ty four percent of the p r i n c i p a l s 
se« themselves in the rule expectancy of leaders* 
2» Forty one percoi t see themselves in supporting roles, 
and only 3 percent see themselves as followers : 
TABLE -1 
The School system admin is t ra t ion ' s view of the role of tiie 
elementary p r inc ipa l as r ^ or ted by elementary p r inc ipa l* 
View Supervising Teaching All 
p r inc ipa l p r inc ipa l p r inc ipa l 
! • Hecognized 
as 1 eadeTf 
2. Recognized as 
sqpporter* 
3* Recogiized as 
follower 













1« The elemoitary school pr inc ipa l - A Research study, t h i r ty 
seventh year book of the Deptt* of elementary scho-^l 
f r i n c i p a l s , NEA« 
2* ELementary school Adrainistration-Monson and Ross Meagiey* 
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Althougi a nat ion wide study ind ica t e l regional 
d i f fe rences , d i f ferences accoidlng to t r a in ing and exper-
ience* The p e r t i n ^ t fact i s tha t the vast majority of 
tiiese e lem^tary school adminis t ra tors believed that they 
were expected by t h e i r administrat ion to assume l eade r -
i^ip and supportive roles* Chly a few looked upon them-
selves as followers* 
Now i t i s important to define the teiro 'Leadership* 
'Leadership* as the teim i s widely used, may mean many 
things* Indeed so many meanings are attached to trie term 
tha t i t becomes almost meaningless* Sometimes i t i s usel 
as a noun, but often i t i s used as an adject ive p a r t i a l l y 
hinding in intended meaning* "Leadership" i s in i t s e l f a 
complex noun* The sufJSlx ' d i i p ' de io tes a condition or 
a s k i l l * Leadership means the condition or s k i l l of being 
a leader* A l e a d e r i s one who l eads ; one who occupies a 
pos i t ion of leadership* This i s admittedly a s iTpl if led 
but p r a c t i c a l def in i t ion* Bass r ^ o r t s tha t a review of 
the l i t e r a t u r e on leadership l i s t s more than one hundred 
t h i r t y d e f i n i t i o n s of leadership* The above def in i t ion 
comes from the verb from * to l e a d ' meaning to guide in 
1* Bernard l.'l*Bass, Leadership, i^sychology aid Organizational 
Behaviour (New York Haiper <i Bow Publ i shers , 19*^0) f *37* 
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d i r ec t i on , course, act ion, and the l i k e , or as indicated 
in the d i c t iona iy , to ^ow the way* Another meaning jf 
• to lead* v^ich sesns appropriate i s *to command* an 
organization or giKJup* So we can say tha t leadership 
means having sisill in assuming respons ib i lHy for ge t t ing 
a group to take some sor t of puiposeiUl ac t ion . 
The log ica l conclusion of the s i tua t iona l approach 
to leadership outl ined here i s tha t developnient in l e a d e r -
ship a b i l i t y can take place cnly in actual or simulated 
social i n t e rac t ion in dynamic groups, especial ly In groups 
where group decis ions are made and where cor sequent goal-
di rec ted ac t iv i ty i s the r e a i l t » Training for l eadersh ip , 
t h a i , must be in groups the same as or s imi la r to those in 
which the mature leadership i s de s i r ed . Ih i s view has been 
expressed by Link, who said, "Social effect iveness cons i s t s 
of ce r ta in h s b i t s and s k i l l s which can be acquired by 
p r a c t i c e ; l e ade r^ . i p i s an aspect of social effect iveness -
l eade r s are not merely bom, they are person vho have 
developed social effect iveness to an unusual degree*-* . ' • 
ELchler r ^ o r t e d experimental evidence that 
i n s t ruc t i on and p r a c t i c e in l e ^ e r s h i p produce resu l t s* 
!• Bicyclopedia of educational research, Monroe* P«N'o* '^"^» 
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He conducted four p a r a l l e l equated-group experiments 
with junior-higa-school students* Leadership i n s t ruc t i cn 
in the form of e^i-lanations of the meoaing of i n i t i a t i v e , 
physical f i t nes s , l o y a l t / , teamwork:, pe r sona l i ty , purpose 
id-ndliness, good humor, knowledge of human na tu re , s e l f 
confLdQice, and cocperaticai was g i v ^ to an experimental 
group* Members of expeiimaital and control groups were 
rated by t h e i r assoc ia tes in leadership before and a f t e r 
the per iods of in is t iuc t ion . In every case the experlmoital 
group received a s l i gh t ly h i g i e r r a t i n g a t the end of the 
period of ins t ruc t ion than did the control gioup. Of "lost 
s i ^ i i i l c a n c e was the exceptional gain in leadership x^ hen 
in s t ruc t ion was stpplemented by p rac t i ce* 
The conclusions of ELchler*s study were corroborated 
by BeneLas and Lewin in an experimental study of r e t r a i n i n g 
canp l eade r s* iVo poor adult l eader s were retained by 
requi r ing than to observe good l eade r s , to analyze tr ieir 
i n s t r u c t o r s worii, to study fLlms ai leaier.<3hip, and to 
consider object ives of leadership* Two equally poor l eade r s 
were given no i n s t ruc t i cn* After only three week-s* time the 
trained l e a d e r s , as measured by actual perfoimance, showed 
marked improvement* 
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Ihe ger i ra l ccxiditions of leadership t ra in ing , 
r ^ r e s e n t a t i v e of current research i lndings , are well 
e^qpressed by Link, (a) ainple p r o ^ s i o n for gioup p a r t i c i p a -
t ion , (b) i n t o i s e group p a r t i c i p a t i o n , including co ipe t i t i ve 
games and sports (c) ' P r i v a t e p rac t i ce* , (d) 'economic 
independence' , (e) ' con t ac t s with the opposite sex ' , (f) 
'bodi ly movement' in connection with the group-experl ences, 
and (g) experioice in foUowership as well as in l e ade r -
ship* The development of a h i ^ e r l eve l of aspi ra t ion than 
others in the group i s a lso a p o s s i b i l i t y . One of the 
valuable a g ^ c i e s for developing leadership as well as for 
i t s t e s t i n g i s tiie sociodrama in which members of a gixjup 
play 'common social r d e s ' ra ther than individual roles* 
2hqy i n t e r a c t with one another as r ep resen ta t ives of these 
roles* ' I n leadership t r a i n i n g ' , says Jennings, *a s i tua t ion 
may be described in r e a l i s t i c de t a i l by the p a r t i c i p a n t s 
and th&a acted out spontaneously, each person responding to 
the immediate s i tua t ion as i t deveLcps'* 
!Ihe implicat ions of current s tudies in leadership 
are nearly revolut ia iary for both teacher education ?»nd 
ge ie ra l educational p r ac t i c e* Teachers, whoi may be assumed to 
need leadership a b i l i t y as pa r t of t h e i r professional 
equipment, cannot be expected to develop i t in a h l ^ degree 
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by speiding a major portic«i of tiieLr time l i s t e n i n g , 
reacting and verbal iz ing the words of teachers and t ex t -
bootcsj nor cah social ly conscious a t t i t u d e s be developed 
by the mere mastery of verbalized subject matter* Leader-
^ i p a b i l i t y and social consciousness, as has been seen, 
develop t h r o u ^ d i rec ted group p a r t i c i p a t l on»I^ f o U o v 
that prospect ive teachers should be provided experience 
in s i t ua t i ons where Actual leadership behaviour i s a 
requiremoit, where degree of success in leadership csn be 
measured and where new opportuni t ies for improved leader -
ship behaviour are provided* Such experiences should be 
provided in connection witli r egu la r subject matter 
i n s t r u c t i o n as well as in other a c t i v i t i e s and the resu l t 
of the experiences siiould be evaluated sociometxicjlly* 
Numerous r e c a i t s tudies in leadership trainin,^ 
i n d i c a t e tha t l e ade r s can be developed ana taat ^hey must be 
educated for ^ e c i f l c kinds of group s i t u a t i o n s . I'any teachers 
such as Buchaman, Cntiiak Davis, I r v i n e , I#iLte, Halsey and 
^Iverman have developed courses of Instructs.on in l eade r -
ship which they be l ieve to b e very successful, Jones ha-=: 
pra^ared a text-boo ic on the subject* 
One warning mu?t be sounded* Leaders of s.ver'A'e 
persons cannot be developed effect ively in special cla-^ses 
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for s u p e r i o r s tuden t s* To develop l e a d e r s h i p a b i l i t y , 
one must be long to a group composed of t y p i c a l fol? o v e r s . 
Conversely fo l lowers cannot b e developed separa ted from 
l e a d e r s * 
Leadership Irurpose and the Admin i s t r a t ive Frocegs : 
We have examined some of the meanings of l e a d e r " 
^ i p , and locked a t some of the educa t iona l leadershj .p 
tasics in t h e elen.entaiy sdiocQ.* ithat a r e t h e purposes? 
khat a r c the p r o c e s s e s the p r i n c i p a l u se s in l e a d e r s h i p 
a c t i v i t i e s ^ 
Ca) Pu rposes s-
Tersely s t a t e d , t h e purpose o f l e a d e r s h i p in 
elementary educat ion i s to l ead* We could s p e c u l a t e fo r 
p a g e s , a t t h i s p o i n t , on the importance o f e lemai tary 
educa t ion , the o p p o r t u n i t i e s for leaderdni ip , fhe t r ^ i e n d o u s 
inriportance o f sound beg inn ings in educat ion for c h i l d r e n , 
the r o l e of elementary s c h o - 1 , the nee:i for co-^str '^ctl" e 
l e a d e r s h i p and o the r f a c t o r s t h a t have r e l a t i o n s h i p s to 
purpose* L e t ' s examine one"change* Leadership i m p l i e s 
t h a t we a r e be ing l e d sonewhere, t i ia t some changes a re 
to taiie p lac( i and fciat t l i i s change w i l l h?ive some kin-J 
of a d i r e c t i o n - for good o r bad* 
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Mayer and other contemporary philosophers hold 
tha t education i s the most effect ive to^l for social 
change* Lest we become over exuberant about the p o s s i -
b i l i t i e s of education changing society ovemi t i i t , we may 
do well to heed kowitz's caution tha t obviously d-.ange, 
iiKprovement and progress are not one and the saine.' 
R)r get t ing for tiie moment the social implication of 
change throu^i education, l e t ' s loois. at education i t s e l f* 
Fran one po in t of view change i s a hallmark of .^nerical 
e iuca t ion . Ihe adminis t ra tor i s not allowed to chx se 
between change and no change* Oaange i s inev i tab le* ne 
can, however, chOuse what he wants to lo about giving 
i t d i r ec t i on , speeding i t up, slowing i t down, what 
processes he vdll employ, and some of the way? in whidi 
changes will be inplemented in h i s school* Certainly, one 
of the purposes of educational leadership in elerrertary 
education i s to give d i rec t ion to change* 
Significant among other general purposes of le;ider-
^ i p in the elementary school are these : -
1* Frederick Mayer, ' I'he Basis of Social Advancement, 
•fhi Delta Kap} m, Vol*XLII No*5C ii'eb*l9^1) p . 202* 
2* Genala T.aiovri.t-2;, *lhe change and improvement of school 
p r a c t i c e s , ' ihl Delta Kappan, 7ol*XLII,Mo*5, P*21'^* 
3* i^imball wiles, Supervision for b e t t e r schools (New lork; 
Pren t ice -Hal l , Inc* 1955^ Qiapter V* 
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1 . To suppor t , s t r e n g t h e i and improve der iocra t ic 
i d e a s * 
2» To p r o v i d e for cont inuous a p p r a i s a l and a<^ses?ment 
as a b a s i s for t he de te i tn ina t ion of change ani tl:e 
d i r e c t i o n o f change* 
3« To s e t n ew goal s» 
4 . To seek ou t , encourage, develop and r e l e a ? e t a l o n t ? 
i n o t h e r s * 
5« To coord ina te and o i^an ize group e f fo r t* 
'^ * To inp rove the q u a l i t y of i n s t r u c t i o n * 
7* To develop an e f f e c t i v e school o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
8 , To i n r r o v e gJ idance p o l i c i e s and t echn iques* 
9* To manage p l a n t and i n s t r u c t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s * 
1 0 . To promote t h e coope ra t i ve development of educat oral^ 
p o l i c i e s * 
11* To o p e r a t e an e f f e c t i v e elementary school* 
12* To promote gooa school community r e l a t i o n s and 
und e r s t and in gs* 
13* To develop h i g i morale anong s t a f f merrbers, p u p i l s 
and p a r e n t s * 
14* To improve the p r o f e s s i o n of elementary educa t iona l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n * 
Bie r e a d e r w i l l r e c o ^ i z e nany more •puipo-^e? ^hat 
may be achieved t h roug i t h e i n t e l l i g e n t use of the 
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a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p r o c e s s and n o t e t h e i r i m p l i c a t i o n s for 
l e a d e r ^ i p * 
Cb) Admin i s t r a t i ve .t-^rocess : 'fhe ^ucce'-^.ful 1 e-J er 
employe many p r o c e s s e s in accomplishing h i ? r u i p o s e * Uie 
p u r p o s e s , as we have seen, r e l a t e to t h e majior ^a.s^ a r e a s 
of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t t he e l e m ^ t a r y l e v e l * In performing 
any o r a l l of t hese t a s k a r e a s , ^he a d m i n i s t r a t o r wi l l need 
to I'ollow tlrie s t e p s of what i s toown as tlie administra ' ' - iv e 
p r o c e s s * ihe p r o c e s s i s e s s e n t i a l l y the same whether the 
p r i n c i p a l i s at tacid.no a problem in the tastr. a r ea of school 
corrmunity reLatLcns o r a problem in t h e a rea of b u i l d i n g 
management* I t i s t he way in which t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r goes 
about tiie b u s i n e s s of a l m i n i s t a r i n g * 
Che of t h e f i r s t d e s c r i p t i o n s of p r o c e s s in adminis-
t r a t i o n came from fkoyal in 1 9 1 ^ , in h i s a-iminl s t r a t i en 
I n d u s t r i e l l e e t Goiera le* Other well known s t a t emen t s of 
t he a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p r o c e s s i n c l u d e those developed by Gulick, 
Sears and Gregy* Hie s t e p s in the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p r o c e s s 
were l i s t e d as fol lows : - il) Decision i?) iros'r??: f-'ln • 
(3) S t imula t ing (4} Goord ina t ins and C?) . ^ p r a l s i n j e -
1* >ee t r a n s l a t i o n of i 'onstance s t a r r s , General ana I i . u s t r i a l 
management iLonaon; 'Sir I s a a c iri'cman and Sons i . ta . ,1949}« 
2* itoal 1 Fe Gorapb e l l Joiia ii Goibal ly , J r . , and John A .tariseyer, 
I n t r o d u c t i o n to educa t iona l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ir^oston: Allyn 
and Bacon, I n c . l>>clj i->l?9« 
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Charac te r i s t i c s of l eader s : 
•studies of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of l eade r? , vhen 
in te rpre ted within the cu r r e i t framework of research , ?o 
give some ins igh t s in to ways of b ehaving in specif ic s l tua-
t ions j bu t tl-ie emphasis, unfor t ina te ly , has been on genera-
l i z e d t r a i t s ra ther tiian on s i e c i f l c b ehax'iour pa t te rns* 
I t must be remembered tha+- c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of l eaders are no''-
necessar i ly causes of leadership* Only whai the superior 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are usea to guide superior perfornu"inGe in a 
group are they meaningful. Tennings, in concluding her 
study, says: "freedom from se l f concern suf f ic ien t to 
e iable him to b e concerned with matters affect ing many o+'hers 
l i k e himself, and evidence of social matui l ty , are general 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of leader* 
Nursery school child l eader s are more in^-elllgent 
and more socia l ly developed than t h e i r nonleadei" comi anions* 
Boy scout l eaders are more i n t e l l i g e n t , older, dependable, 
ana l a r g e r are superior in me i t a l i t y , cu l tu ra l background, 
physical height , s e l f r e l i ance and freedom from nerx'ous 
symptoms* Ext ra -cur r icu la r l eaders in jun io r higli •school 
are superior in scholarship, social adap tab i l i ty , v i t a l i t y 
and voice* 
1* ihcyclopedia of education Research JC age ^f3» 
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Hi^-schoo l ex t r a -cu r r l cu la r s are more 
i n t e l l i g e n t , b e t t e r s tuda i t s and possess vider cultur?:il 
i n t e r e s t s than others* Leaders Brvong adul*- in "^^ocat-^ 'onal 
and social a c t i v i t i e s are more dominant, more ?el f confi-
dent, and l e s s neurot ic than nonleaders* 
Wetzel found boy and g i r l l eade r s in the Trenton 
senior liigh School superior in courtesy, goc,d sportsmanship, 
physical vi^or, respect for regula t ions , cooperation, 
r e l i a b i l i t y , sense of r e spons ib i l i t y , se l fcontrol and reading 
a b i l i t y . 
Remniein reported that l eaders among hieji school 
seniors were younger, superior in scholarsliip, i n t e l l i g e n c e 
and dominance, and carae from homes of higher socio-economic 
s ta tus* Reals made a careful cc^iparision of 37 l eade r s 
and 37 nonleaders selected from the socio-economic background 
of the l eaders was superior in i n t e l l i g e n c e , se l f confidence, 
l i v e l i n e s s , i n t e r e s t and general social q u a l i t i e s * "^ellln^-
r a th fa i led to note much super ior i ty of boy leaders in school 
marks or physical mea?urem^ts but found them older a'^ d fro^c 
superior home backgrounds* QLrl l eader s he found younger, 
t a l l e r , heavier , b e t t e r in scholarship and from b e t t e r homes* 
Sbme miscellaneous s tudies are a lso valuable* 
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Cowley's study of student l eade r s , priscr! leader;?, "nd ajrny 
o f f i ce r s showed speed of decision and f ina l i t y of judg-
ment to be important d i s t inguish ing character i ?t ics« Cox 
reported the following t r a i t s common in the children of 
68 eninent leaders : ambition, b e l i e f in one*s own po"er? , 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , knov;ledge, forcefUlness, quickness and r ro-
foundness of i n s igh t , and a b i l i t y to exert influence* 
But mere possession of such t r a i t s does not a?sure 
l eade r sh ip , as recent s tudies have shown* Tra i t s of l eaders 
are not causes of l eadersh ip , leadership i s , as has been 
pointed out, a phase of social process in which tiie most 
adaptable ai:d useful members araerge as reore len t ing the 
values most desired by Zne groap at tiie time* A l e a d e r 
i s the c e i t e r of the social po t en t i a l of the group* To achieve 
t h i s pos i t i on , he must share the values held by the group, 
and then, being ambitioqs and p e r s i s t e n t , u?e h i s knowledge, 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , v i t a l i t y , se l f confidence, and social adapta-
b i l i t y to become the most ac t ive and acce?^table met±>er; in 
other words, the l e a d e r ' s t a l e n t s must be used in v i t a l 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in group a c t i v i t y and In r ed i rec t ing group 
ac t iv i ty to sa t is fy human needs* ftd-lure in t h i s means 
f a i l u re in leadership* 
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T^pes of Leaders : 
There are many Idndg of l e ade r s , some are 'Autocratic* 
and some are 'd isappear ing l eade r s ' * 
We speak of the range of the types in leadership as 
f a l l i ng along a simple continuum* There i s no argument 
here against the more e rudi te studebt of leadership who may 
favour Lewtn's t r i a n g l e concept-autacracy, democracy and 
l a i s s e z - f a i r e * J^r our purposes the simple l i n e continliun 
serves the purposes of t h i s discussijxi* Rir tha t mat ter we 
could subssume the l a i s s e z - f a i r B as an u l t r a extreme 
e x t ^ s i o n of the l i n e continuum* Bjt l e t uf^  nov look pt 
tlie c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the ' a u t o c r a t i c ' and the 'd i s?^.rearing' 
extremes* 
(a^ Trie Autocratic l e a d e r : The word. ' au^ocra'^lc' 1^ 
——>!»—»—»riWT<^M«»|» W f l W — I <il» • • .W l 11 I • < • — * > • * • • * — ^ ^ 
such a loaded word in our society tha t i t i ? d l f ^ c i l t ^o 
•speak or wri te about i t without sheer or distas+'e* '«« thout 
doubt a l l of us have seen some successful l eaders ^y "lany 
standards* Essent ia l ly , the au tocra t ic leacler i>- onewho 
assumes almost a l l of tiie respons ib i l i ty in deciding for what 
purposes tiie group or individual will s t r i v e , what act ions 
1* John L*Corbally, J r . T.J .Ten son, ana '^i.rrslericti "tfdb, 
B:i.ucational administration Ihe .'^econaary Scha.l C Porton; 
Allyn and Bacon, Inc* l9'^i; ^*3y* 
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will be fallowed in reaching these purposes, and sr.eci-
fLcally what action each member of the group will contr ibute 
to the t o t a l group ac t ion , ^ c h assumption of re.'^^on?!-
b i l i t y means tha t the autocra t ic l e ade r must a??ume r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t y for seeing tha t group members do pei-form as 
he has decided* he also assumes major c red i t or d i s c r e d i t 
for the success of the unaertaid.ng« 
I t i s said that a l eade r exerts h i s authority in 
a t l e a s t three ways (1) i-hysical force i2) Dominance, or 
(3) t h r o u ^ in te rac t ion and manipulation* While much of 
the l i t e r a t u r e cai leadership a s se r t s that tlie au tocra t ic 
l e a d e r ru les by fear, t l i is i s not always the ca?e, some-
times the autocrat can con^nce h i s group tha t he i s -lore 
able than any other member or combinaHon of msnbers *'o make a 
decis ion, and i f the group experiences what i s con<7iciered 
success by following h i s decis ion, the metrJ)ers are per fec t ly 
h ^ p y to allow tiie autocrat to do the thinking for them. 
C b) The ' Pi s appear in p^ Leader* : 
'Ihis term has been coined to descr ibe the leader as he 
has sometimes b een characterized by cer ta in advocates of 
group dynamics or human r e l a t i o n i s t s * "Drie idea ir, tha t for 
the l e a d e r to b e t ruely effect ive he ' g e t s l o s t in the grojp* 
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and merely manipulates thing?, ^o t i n t the group -riake^ -^ 21 
the decis ion?, tastes a l l the c red i t or d i s c r e i i ^ , ^nJ; 
r i s e s or f a l l s as a group, lhi<' ^o-c^lled *idep.l' frroup 
leader i s one who, among other th ings , feel? ^hat. hif ^ 'sk 
i s to reduce dependency of group members upon him ••'elf, 
be l i eves that to b e most effect ive as a leader he mu-^ t 
l o s e h i s leadership p o s i t i o n . Hopes that nie groupwill 
eventually forget tljat he i s * the l e a d e r ' , -^ nd feels ^ha+: 
he must become accepted more ana more as jus t another '^ OTber 
of tne group, 
Effective leadership in tiie practical , situp.tion i s 
tiie prime concern of the p r inc ipa l* However out of tl-ie 
problem i n h e r m t in a study of leadershJ-P i ? tha t , leadership 
has not been reduced to a fLeld of science* 'Jhere i s no 
factor tha t po in t s to eff ect ive 1 ead ershir-» Leadershir Involves 
s t a t u s , pos i t ion and respons ib i l i ty of authioilty. The p r i n c i -
pa l must understand h i s ro le and re la t ion shir in ^he u?e of 
both l ega l and psychological author i ty , '•o^'ard"." Ff-^ectl-'^e 
leadersh ip involves the bas ic approach or processes u -ed 
by the l e a d e r ' s specif ic acts r e l a t e ! to specif ic circums-
tances* 3ome of these acts are r lannini ; , i n l t i a t i " ; sv-, evalua-
t ing and communicating. Effective leadership i s rel-^ + ed 
l.~l^oms~'^rdCKT,'~G'ro"up''Gen'teFed Le"ad"ershTp"{lVstonT T,oui.$ton 
i l i f a n Go.,19?5} p.l*^?. 3ee discusMon on Idesl leader* 
2 . Oil an F.Qvard, Aoj-nini s t r a t i on of changing secondary 
school x-*^7» 
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d i r e c t l y to the method of operation of ^he p r l n c i r a l . 
The pr inc ipa l must becide whai the fe^Toup ca" be?^- '^  e 
u?ed TO^t effect ive as corrpared to when he ?ho'jl i '^ake 
independeit decision?* 
?'oore QTiphasises that "Effective leader uridersta.nds 
peoples des i res and i s willin<g to u^e the /;^ ;roups In decision 
making i f the problem affects the group* The effect ive ' 
l e ade r i s one who understands c l ea r ly , the re la t ic^ch lp 
between pa t te rn of organisat ion, channel or comrr;Unication 
and ways of ge t t ing tlie job done, but t h i s behaviour .: t the 
same time r e f l ec t s fr iendship, t r u s t , respect , wani.th of 
re la t ionship between himself and the members of the e^oup*"^ 
During the pas t decade much a t tent ion ha? been 
devoted to tiie 1 eadership ro l e of educational -'dmlni - t ra tore* 
s tudies have supported the ccaicept +^hat •'•he succe.T'^ful st^itu; 
l e ade r provides the serxace and makes the kind o-f co-^-'-rlbu-
t i a i s to h i s group, or groups, vhich enable to rTOur) fo 
accomplish i t s goals effecient ly* Here agaj.n, ^he beh-^'^riour 
of the pr inc ipa l i s brouc>:ht in to focus* I f •'•he -^r '^ncl-^«»1 i s 
to function ef fec t ive ly , h i s behaviour wil l r e f l e c t b.is 
i n s i s t i n to human motivation, h i s social sensit-i-'rity, -^ .nd 
h i s s k i l l in working with people as individuals anc 
I f Holies* A* Loore, Q;..Git*, i'*52* 
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in groups* I f he i s to have real in.auence upon Lis -chool 
and the community i t serves, he wil l recoi^nize hie i'nportance 
of the indiv iduals with whom he works, use tirie rnethoci of 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , and demonstrate cons is tent ly h i s fa l tn in nie 
involvement of o thers in cooperative action* And t h i s in 
no sense means that he shirks h i s ro le a=: le?.der or h i s r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t i e s as a p r inc ipa l* 
LeadersMp i s a behavioural phenomenon* Thi-^ concept 
defines leadership in terms of leadership bel-iavioure Iriere 
may be any beriaviour which the experimenter wiJ'he? ^o ie?'1gn^^e 
or consider as leadership behaviour* We miglrit say ti^at ti.e 
l e a d e r in a c lass i s the one wno i n i t i a t e d the l a r g e s t number 
of topics for discuss ion; or in another way of looking at 
the discussion phenomenon, the one who beiiaved in ways of 
^uidins and stlmulatLno the discussion among tae aroup. 
Ih i s tr ieoretical construct does not wrap up the c o n c ^ t of 
leadership as a complex phenomenon* Jhis ap: roadi na-^  cer ta in 
p r a c t i c a l values for the student of leadership tiiat are more 
manageable for study than many of tJie theor ies advanced* 
'Jlie performance of the leader and h i s behaviour r e l a t ed to 
o the rs are iinportant here* 
Ih i s concQ:)t of leadersliir^ combines the behaviour 
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CHAPTBR - I I 
PUBPeSE OF glE STUHf AND REVIEW OF RELATED 3TUDIE3 
A- Importance of P r i n c i p a l ' s Behaviour 8 
Bae cu l t iva t ion of a happy and harmonious r e l a -
tiOTishlp betweei the p r inc ipa l and h i s s t a f f i s an absolute 
•must*, i f educational i n s t i t u t i o n s have to succeed in the 
discharge of t i ie i r functions and i f they have to maintain 
proper academic standards and healthy teaching atmosphere* 
I t i s often seen tha t suspicion, misunderstanding and 
conf l i c t s between the p r inc ipa l and h i s s t a f f undermine and 
adversely effect the l i f e of the I n s t i t u t i o n s , d i s c i p l i n e 
gets d i s s ipa ted and the paren ts and the community come to 
hold Very poor opinion about the i n s t i t u t i o n . 
The heads of the i n s t i t u t i o n s should t ry to under-
stand the problems of t he i r s t a f f and then s incerely endea-
vour, as fa r as pos s ib l e , to solve them* The teachers should 
be respected, decis ions should not be a r b i t r a r i l y imposed on 
them* They should be involved in working out damocratlc 
p r l n d p a l e s in running the school s a t i s f a c t o r i l y * The p r inc ipa l 
should earn respect and es tab l i sh h i s leadership and ideas* 
This depends to a great extent cxi h i s bdiaviour towards 
the staff* 
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Ideas, pr inciples , generalizations are exc&Il&it 
and valuable directions for bdtiaviour, but moat of our 
l i ve s consist of d i rec t contact with Individual people. 
•Cne of the main principles of democracy i s that the 
individual i s of supreme worth and the only concrete 
real i ty with which we can deal% Groups are collections 
of individuals with defini te in ter-persaia l relationships* 
An i n t ^ s i v e examination of the quality of these 
relationships i s required i f one desires success In demo-
crat ic administration* Teachers are coming to the principal 
with problems* In th i s i n i t i a l personal contact the 
principal can £Lnd the material for effecting imp r oven en t s 
in human relations,whether i t be between him and the 
teacher, between two or more teachers, or between teachers 
and parents* 
Such a contact betwe«i the principal and the teachers 
and h i s good behaviour towards h i s staff i s essential 
because a school board and principal may try sincerely to 
share responsibility with the teachers but i f the teachers 
do not respond whole heartedly and constructively they 
Ic. Wilbur A*ifouch, 'Improving Human Relations in S 
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OLekiotMijr bvtv**! Individual tnttipiiM ana graup 
aetlfitjf dOM not aidlttt •• fwch i t d«pfnci«it upon tb« other 
tor aurviTol* th« •soeutivt norkt idth and throu^i group* 
bacauaa an orgtfiisatlOQ I t a coipotito of groupt md It i t 
through thtto groupt that tht purpottt of tht organltatton 
tiutt be lUliUltd* tht btnoUtt to bt galntd bjf tht IndM* 
iual and tht organiiotian through group oetlvil^ art of aueh 
tlgniHeneo at to oitrit tht tint* tffiort and rttoureta that 
autt bt tspandtd to atiaidatt tueetatful groiq> proettt* 
(a) U^ptriaitBtmily i t hot bttn dtaoottrattdi that group 
Itomiag ttoda to bt sort offLeitnt than individual 
1 taming* 
(b) Iht quoLity of vork i t ofttn iaprovtd b/ co»optrttivt 
tffortt 
(e) Indindualo lAU tihibit grtator vilUn^ittt to 
porlbn i f thtr hovt o thart in planning^ 
(d) Ck>porturiititt fior Itadorahlp art providol throuili 
tht dtvtlep««)t of group aetit it itt* 
Ct) ZBdividual atetptanct of dlrtetivt« ordtrt, rtqutttt 
and dteitiont It faeilitattd vhtn tht group acctptt 
i^at hat to bt dono* 
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CD B«longlB0i«iPS app«ftrt tn be « psyeholoiilcgl 
n •€•••!tjr fbr oott hamm b«lii«i mnA tlii* n«cd c«n 
bt net through th« iroaps within th« erganltatlon* 
Th« ptyf^ologicall/ •>ijutt«d ladilTlduia- lUnctlons 
nor* •raclmtljf In the or£«iiratloQ thin fh9 
aeladjutted» 
*EQ «I1 orimieatloae there ere dedfllone to be 
Baeie« p i n s to be develei>e(l« prabl«e to be eoilTeci» end 
tppreleelt to be eecured^ Biese aetlvitief can be accon* 
pllsheA by IndlvidutPLe nd then Is^ o^eed upont othere li^ iO maet 
put thai Into aatlon pron—iieeg or ^ e / e«i be 0!*oup 
activiUee liiiXe thare l e a ehoiee far the adalfiletrator, 
the endenee el early Indicatet i t i« vlth nd throu<^ 
gfoupe that the nott effldeRt admtnietration reeults* 
The trend toward a huninia* in etaff relfttianehipa 
i s eb tarred in the inorefteed tendency to eaploy a deaoeratie 
graiip tppraaeh to the eolving of varlout typee of prohleoia 
related to pollelea and proeedurea of adoinietration* In m 
inereaalag nuaibar of aehoola* aowittaea have been ippainted 
for the atudy of probleaa toA the reeaaoendatlao of 
prin«tple8 and proealuraa In admlnietratlon* Ihey have alao 
drawn up reconQendatlone to be paaaed upm by the entire 
aohool ataff or by the adniai strati on of the acbfl^ l* Indeed 
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i n many schools several conmlttees have been appointed 
which have adminis t ra t ive or management rei^on si b i l l t i e s * 
Good r e l a t i o n s betweoi the adminis t ra t ive and supervisory 
s t a f f on the one hand and teaching s t a f f on the other 
r equ i re the ef for t s of both groups* Each group,while f r i e id ly 
and not too foimal, regards and dea ls with the other group 
with respect and accordance of d ign i ty , with an a t t i t u d e of 
he lpfu lness , with haiesty and r e l i a b i l i t y * "Ihe administra-
t i v e and supervisory s t a f f cu l t i va t e s the hab i t s and p r a c t i c e s 
of encouragement"* 
All the above discussion proves the importance of good 
p r inc ipa l bdiaviour in running our i n s t i t u t i o n s smoothly and 
e f f tc ien t ly* The p r i n c i p a l ' s behaviour to a great extent i s 
responsible for good cooperation between the p r inc ipa l and 
the staff* Bius we see tha t the re are no two opinions regar-
ding the importance of p r i n c i p a l ' s behaviour towards h i s s t a f f 
in our educational Institutions^* He must t ry to prove himself 
to be a good lead erf 
1« V&V3 of studying leadership $-
A popular ccxicept of l e a d e r s , supported by years of 
1* Organizational Behaviour in schools* Robert G.Owens F*ll8« 
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phlloscphlcaL speculation end research eflbrt, i s that the^ 
are people who are endowed idth certain traits or character-
i s t i c s that especially JOLt them for their leadership ri les* 
I t I s generally believed that lnteIllg«Qcet imaglnatian, 
perseverance, and emotional stability are among the many 
personal traits which characterise the Individual qualified 
to exercise leadership;* This concept, of course, suggests 
that those who possess these traits must be sou^^t out for 
their leadership potentialf Training, according to this view, 
can be very effective in ioiproving the ski l l s of such pecplei* 
However, l e t us remeober the selection of pecple i^o are to 
lead, or be trained to lead, will depend on the capacity of 
individuals to lead as deHned by the presence of selected 
pers<xial traits^ 
l^eulng leadership as an interactive process between 
meld)era of the group, especially as interaction betwe«i the 
leader and the rest of the group, has fascinated a nittiber of 
scholars who have done mahy sociological studies of leader-
shlp^ 
The most obvious point may not necesaarily be related 
to the presence of leadership^* Heoiphill found, tor example, 
that how groups differ from each other can be described in 
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teztos of s P e d H c cluluracteristic3 such as s ize , homogeneity, 
f l e x i b i l i t y , and strf>ility« 
There Were other • Gtoup dim en si on*, as Hemphill 
called these characterist lcs , of ^ i c h two that seemed 
to be most c losely associated with leadership in the group 
were v isc idi ty and-^bedonic tone* Viscidity refers to the 
cohesion that group "members fee l , and bedonic tone refers 
to the fee l ing of sat isfaction that individuals receive 
from being members of a groupf 
Psychological studies of leadership have tended to 
focus en perscnal t r a i t s , on aspects of the situation in 
2 
wbich leadership i s attempted* 
!Ihus, a trait"situati(»i conf l ict arose because some 
scholars were convinced that the i^ ey to understanding 
leadership lay in better research on the personality t r a i t s 
of leaders viiile others were equally sure that the answer 
lay in better understanding of the interactions between 
leaders and followers* Ihis t r i i t - s i t u a t i o n dichotomy i s 
1« John K*Heaphill, -Situational Factors in leadership 
Columbus, 0 BoseU^ of Business Research,College of 
Commerce an administration, Ihe Ohio State Dhiversity, 
1949 page 119# 
2jt Bnory S*Bogardus describes th i s points of view in 
•Leadership and Social sa.tuations' Sociology and 
Social Hea 
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reminiscent of the ^ a t u r e i iurture conf l i c t cf<feT l e a rn ing 
theory which reged In academic a fev years ago in recent 
years* I h i s seemingly fruitLesa conf l i c t has betfi 
superseded by a more gtfieral behavioural approach to 
understanding leadership* 
Behavioural s tud ies focus en observed behaviour, and 
althougji they recogi ize tha t the people involved in l e a d e r -
ship do possess personal t r a i t s and are functioning in a 
s i t ua t i on , these s tudies avoid maldjig f l a t statements about 
causal reLaticnsliipsf Their onphasis i s on observed b S a v i o u r 
in cer ta in situaticxis " a behavioural approach to l e ade r sh ip . 
Researchers of such s tudies do not i n s i s t tha t the cause 
of behaviour be pin-pointed, and they do not assune tha t 
the leadership behaviour observed in one s i tua t ion will 
wl 
necessar i ly be found in anotiier* !lhe behavioural approach 
to understanij.ng leadership i s uselUl to the p r a c t i c a l , 
man-of»affairs , such as the school adminis t ra tor , because 
i t focuses a t ten t ion on things t h a t they happening (or 
appear to be happening) r a the r than an f inding the supposed 
cause of observed behaviour* 
1» Andrew W«HeIpin has wr i t ten a c lear and succinct 
discussion of the behavioural approach in 'how 1> 
behave*, in theory and research in administration 
(New lo rk the MacMillan Company 1966, Chap* 3«) • 
eaders 
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The dlmgiaions of Leaderahlp : 
Numerous s tudies involving careful observation of 
leadersh ip behaviour have been reported by various types 
of organization : I tLHtary, educational, bus iness , and others* 
Ihese s tud ies suggest tha t t he things l eade r s do and the 
leadersh ip behaviour they exh ib i t - f a l l i n to two general 
ca tegor ies cal led dimensions^ Although no universa l ly 
a c c ^ t e d l a b e l s for these two ca tegor ies have yet appeared, 
the terras s t ruc tu re and consideration are widely used. 
Structure includes bdiavlour in which the supervisor 
organizes and def ines group a c t i v i t i e s and h i s reLatlon 
to the group* Ihus, he defines the ro l e he expects each 
menber to assune , assign tasks , p lans ahead, es tab l i shes 
ways of ge t t ing things»done, and pushes for production* 
Consideration Includes bdiaviour i nd i ca t ing mutual 
t r u s t , respect and a ce r ta in warmth and rapport between the 
supervisor and h i s group* This does not mean tha t t h i s 
dimension r e f l e c t s a superf ic ia l *part-on tJae back*, * first 
name ca l l i ng ld.nd of human re l a t ion behaviour* This d lm^sion 
s^pears to emphasize a deg^er concern for group members needs 
and includes such behaviour as allowing subordinates more 
peir t ic ipat ion in decision making and encouraging more 
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two-way coramunlcation". 
Purpose of the study s-
Inspired by the iniportance of p r inc ipa l *s beha-
viour in developing good relaticais between the teacher 
and the general atmosphere of school and i t s effect on 
teaching learn ing process , the present study has been 
undertaken to deteimine the re la t ionship betwem the 
p r inc ipa l* s own p e r c ^ t i o n of how he behaves as constructed 
with s t a f f p e r e ^ t i c « » The inves t iga to r be l ieves tha t such 
a study will help both the organizer and adminis t rator of 
school tha t i s principal> to maintain prq^^r type of 
atmosphere in t h e i r school* The p r inc ipa l will know how 
he behaves, and what teachers thinK about h i s behaviour. 
Statement of the Problem : -
i ^ ^ i n g in view the l imi ted purpose of the study 
as maitioned above, the following specif ic problem wa? 
selected for the p r e s e i t study* 
"A study of p r i n c i p a l ' s own perception of how he 
should behave and the s t a f f per c a t i o n of h i s behaviour.'* 
!• Biwin A.ileshman and Biwin E.Harris "Pat terns of leadership 
behaviour re la ted to eoployee Grievances and lUrnover* 
IPersonnel Psychology, A7,NO«1 Spring 19^?) P .43-44. 
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H Y P O T H E S I 3 : 
Die nu l l hyp©tfaesls was used for t h i s study 
i»ef the re i s no differtf ice between p r i n c i p a l ' s own perc«p-
t i a i of h i s behaviour and the s t a f f perception about hip; 
behaviour* 
Review of r e l a t ad Studies : 
Belated s tudies not only include d i s s e r t a t i o n s , 
but a l l types of booics tficycholopedies, magazines, 
Jouznals etc* !lhe study of these sources ndLp us in 
hnoyfLng what has already b e ^ done in t h i s £Leld, which 
p a r t i c u l a r methods and too ls have been used and what 
conclusions have been drawn* Ihe study of a l l these sources 
elirnlnates unnecessary rcpitLtLon and he lps ug in ddLimitlng 
our problem* 
The aiccess of any educational programme howsoeVer 
well planned i t may be, depends upon the teacher personnel 
as they are the backboie of educative process* I t i s therefore 
essent ia l and important t h a t the teachers in our schools are 
provided wil l a l l necessary f a c i l i t i e s and good wortelng 
conditLcHis* In t h i s respect the ro le of the adminis t ra tor 
t ha t i s the p r i n d p a i i s very iinportant* 'Ihe school admini-
s t r a t o r s with t h e i r good behaviour boost teachers morale 
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SO tha t they may be able to pu t in maximum ef for t s for 
the education of the child* 
National education commLssion ( l % 4 , (^^) has made 
an observation in t h i s regard of a l l the d i f fe ren t 
fac tors lAiicii I n C u o i c e the quali ty of education and i t s 
contr ibut ion to nat ional devel^mentf Ihe qua l i ty , corope-
tance and character of the teachers a re undoubtedly the most 
s i s i i fLcant f 
The b ^ a v i o u r of the p r inc ipa l i s thus the de te r -
mining fac tor in the successful running of tiie school* The 
behaviour of the p r inc ipa l and the behaviour of the teachers 
a re i n t e r - d ^ m d e n t and inter-woven* 
•Qie following authors have done researches on the 
leadersh ip behaviour which are d i r e c t l y related to r e l a t i on -
ship between the group and the leader* 
LaboursbiP Conce3:)t Researches Related to Leadership : 
Lipham (1964) has argued tha t leadership i s b ^ a v l o u r 
or iented to I n i t i a t i n g new organisat ional s t ruc tu re or to 
changing the goals of the organisation* fbr him leadership 
1* R ^ o r t of National Sducation Comnission year 19^^^ 
page 64f 
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and administrat ion are inccoipatible* Katzt Kalm(19'^) 
sees no di f ference betweei leadership and acilxninistratian* 
For than leadership may take p lace a t any p o i n t in the 
organisatLcxial hierarchy* However, leadership a t d i f ferent 
l e v e l s requires d i f f e ren t perscaiality t r a i t ? and i n t e l l -
ectual std-lls and denands d l f f e r ^ t behavi-ur by the leader* 
At the highest l eve l the leadership they descr ibe i s iden-
t i c a l to lim - * descr ipt ion* 
3* San ford (19^2) has atgued tha t leader behaviour i s 
a function of the l eade r on the group, the task and outside 
p ressures on tiie group, act ing together invar lous under-
s ia ia ted ccrobinations* Bnperical substant ia t ion of the 
exis tence of some cc«nbinatlans was provided by Hans and 
l-Hshman (19^1) • 
4,# f i e lde r (19(^4) has argued tha t a leader* s personal 
r e l a t i o n s with group monbers i s one such i n t e n p e r s c n a l 
factor which af fec ts l e a d e r ' s behaviour* 
5* Schmidt (19^2) says t ha t in addition to l e a d e r ' s 
personal r e l a t i ons other fac tors which ar-e believed to 
af fec t l e a d e r behaviour range from manberneed fbr depoi" 
deice to member i n t e r e s t in the group t a sk . 
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Wiat Pr inc ipa l have tha t o ther do not : 
Pm NeLson (19^4) conducted a study of men a t Antarctic 
^ d a i t l f l c s t a t i ons and codicluded tha t a l l l e ade r s are h i ^ 
In pelf confide ce a l e r t ne s s , Job motivation and aggressive-
ness* 
?• Croft (19^5) Indica tes tha t cfpen minded p r i n c i r a l s 
were no b e t t e r a t perceiving others percept ions of t he i r 
behaviour tha t were closed minded ones» He a t t r i b u t e s the 
absence of dif ference to the p o s s i b i l i t y tha t opei minded 
p r i n c i p a l s saw teachers as a group holding many d i f fe ren t 
perception of h i s behaviouTf thus reducing the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of atfcurate categorLzatlcn of group perception* This finding 
would i n d i c a t e tha t the tas^c of perce iv ing one 's impact on 
a group i s d i f f i c u l t one» 
8 . Brovn (19^3^ administered the L«B.Di,0—1? to 1,551 
teachers in 170 Canadian scftiools* A factor ana lys is of the 
findings indicated the exlfetmce of two ciucla l dlmengj^ons 
of leader b S a v i o u r which respond to organl?at1. onal need? 
and behaviour which responds to personM, Id losynesa t ic 
needs of members* 
9« Khezeirch (19^2^ argues tha t a pr incipal* "^  major 
function i s to s t imulate teachers and to provide through 
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the use of e^^^orts, the consul ta t ive services teacher? 
need* 
1 0 . H i l l s (19^3) in a study of 872 elementary teachers? 
and 53 eLetnentary p r inc ipa l s found tha t attempted support 
behaviour by the l e ade r i s not suff ic ient* He mupt be 
successful in obtaining resources from other p a r t s of the 
systan or in r ^ r e s p i t i n g h i s such or denotes to h i s 
subordinates* 
1 1 . GUest (1962) argues tha t the most effect ive leadership 
occurs whei the l e a d e r simultaneously ac t s as tiie formal 
p a r t of h i ^ d r msn^gemmt and as the informal r ^ r e s e n t a t i v e 
of those a t the lower l e v e l s to the higher man&gen&it* 
1 2 . Kennann (1963) has try pothesized tha t in per iods 
of organ!sa t id ia l c r i s e s the humber and capacity of communica-
tion channels are reduced, authori ty cont rac ts standards are 
modified, and member with drawal occurs* 
1 3 . Copper (1966) found tha t workers who valued work 
p r o f t c i ^ c y were affected by tiie work leve l of t h e i r l eade r s , 
viliile among these who did not , no re la t ionship obtained* 
1 4 . Brown's (1963) analys is i nd i ca t e s tha t e f fec t ive 
leadersh ip i s re la ted to the l e a d e r ' s response to organisation a] 
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needs* Good l eade r s in research organisat ional were often 
cone em ed viith the coordination of a c t i v i t i e s and the 
provision for Hescible operation than were poor leader* 
15« Barlund (19^2) concludes t ha t l e s d e r are chosei 
by groups for t h e i r a b i l i t y to help solve the group task 
to tasics change rad ica l ly groups diarge t h e i r l e ade r s when 
offered the opportunity* 
All th ese s tudies conclude tha t for effect ive 
leadership good personal r e l a t ions between the p r inc ipa l and 
teachers are very e see i t i a l - l eadersh ip and administrat ion 
are uncornpatlble,* Leader 's behaviour i s a ftinctiai of the 
l e ade r , the group, the task and outs ide p ressure on tiie 
group, ac t ing together in various d e s i g i a t e l combinations* 
Opai minded p r i n c i p a l ' s were no b e t t e r a t perceiving others 
percept ions of t h e i r behaviour than were closed minded ones* 
Brown (1%3) found two crucial dimensions of l e ade r behaviour 
which respond to organieat ional needs and personal needs* 
Leaders are chosei by groups for t h e i r a b i l i t y to help solve 
the group tasfc* 
• • • • • 
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CHAPTER - I I I 
PLAN M P PR0CEJ3L/KS OF THE STULJy 
The p r e s e n t study i s p lanned according to comparat ive 
gurvey metinod of r e s e a r c h . Bie p u i p o s e of t h i s method i s 
to maice a c l a s s s e c t i o n a l study of e x i s t i n g phenommoi and 
i t of ten u t i l i z e s c o - r a t i o n a l and ' t ' t e c h i i q u e i n o r d e r 
to study t h e p r e s e n t s t a t u s of phenotngicrt t h a t had been 
i n v e s t i g a t e d * 
In accordance vdth t h e above mentioned method t h e 
i n v e s t i g a t o r p roposes to c o l l e c t in format ion r e g a r i l n g ^he 
p r i n c i p a l s * behaviour and what t e a c h e r s t h ink about t h a t in 
seccndary schools of Al iga ih* 
A" Sample of study : Because of the shor tage of t ime 
the i n v e s t i g a t i o n could be conducted only in 10 secondary 
schools of Al iga ih , s e l e c t e d a t random aiid l o c a t e d In 
d i f f e r e n t a r e a s of t h e c i t y . 
Q" lticO.3 useid i To ach ieve t h e p u i p o s e of the 
study t h e l e a d e r s behaviour d e s c r i p t i o n q u e s t i o n n a i r e de^rlsed 
by t h e PerscxineL resea rch board a t t h e Ohio S t a t e U i ive rp i ty 
was Used. "KaTiphill and coons ccnsti^acted t h e o r i g i n a l form of 
1 . He t r i e s out h i s new i d e a s v l t h •the s taf f* 
4'; D 
t i l l s quest ionnaire , and Halpin and !ilnner, in rer^orting the 
developmeit of an Air Force adoptation of this inptru-nrnt, 
i d e n t i f i e d i n i t i a t i n g s t iucbare and consideration as two 
fUndameital dim m si on s of l eaders behaviour* 
Ohe two d i f fe ren t forms of t h i s quest ionnaire which 
were used are given below : -
aJ "LBD;^ - Real s t a f f s 
b) LBD5 - Ideal se l f 
^ Peso rip tlcyi of LBp;^  : 'JOie IBn^ i s composed of a 
se r i e s of ^ lor t i desc r ip t ive statements of ways in which 
l e a d e r s may behave* 'Jhe members of a l e a d e r ' s group i n a i c a t e 
the freqUQicy with which he engages in eacii from of behaviour 
by checUng one of five adverbs s alwa»/s, often, occa a anally, 
seldom or never* Eadi of the kqy to the ditnengiong contains 
15 i t e n s , and each it&a i s secured on a scale frcm 4- to 0 . 
Consequ^t ly , the theore t ica l range of score on each dimension 
i s from 0 to '^^ "Die 15 i tans-which define each dimonsion 
follow : 
INI nggNG STHJCOXJRE : 
1» He makes h i s a t t i t u d e c lear to the staff* 
2* He t r i e s out ITJIS new ideas with the staff* 
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3« He r u l e s with an Iran hand. 
4 . He critlcd-zes poor work* 
5* He speaks in a manner not to be questioned* 
P>» He assigns s ta f f metibers to p a r t i c u l a r t a sks . 
?• He works without a plan* 
dm He maintains de f in i t e standards of performance* 
9m He eraphasLzes the meeting of deadlines* 
10. He ei courages the use of uniform p roc ©lures* 
11* He makes sure that h i s p a r t in the org.9nisatic«i 
i s understood by a l l members* 
12* He asks that s ta f f members follow standard l u l e s 
and regulat ions* 
13* He l e t s s ta f f members know what i s expected of 
then* 
1 4 . He sees to i t tha t s t a f f mer*ers are working upto 
cspscity* 
15* He seems to i t that the work of s t a f f members i s 
coordinated* 
Con si deration s-
1* He does personal favours for s taff members* 
2* He aoes l i t t l e tilings to make i t p leasan t to be a 
member of the staff* 
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3» He i s easy to understand* 
4» He f inds time to l i s t e n to s ta f f members* 
5 . He keeps to himself* 
Pm He looics out for the personal welfare of individual 
s t a f f msobers* 
7m He reftises to explain h i s action* 
8» He ac t s without consult ing the staff* 
9» He i s slow to a c c ^ t new ideas* 
lO» He t r e a t s a l l s t a f f members as h i s equal* 
1 1 . He i s vdl l ing to make changes* 
12 . He i s friendly and approachable* 
13* He makes s t a f f members feel a t case when ta lk ing 
with them* 
14* He pu t s suggestions made by the s t a f f i n to operation* 
15* He gets s taf f approval en important mat ters before 
going aiiead* 
jQae above foim on which the group members descr ibe 
t h e i r leader* s bel^iaviour i s referred to as tiie "LBiXi - Real 
Staff"* With modified i n s t r u c t i o n s , t h i s sane instrument 
was used to meadJre the l eade r s own 1 eadershiLi) ideo los '* 
Cn t h i s form each i t on was worded to i n d i c a t e how a l eade r 
should behave* 
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'Jhe only difference in LBDQ Ideal se l f and LBD^ real i s 
t ha t in LBD^ idea l se l f we simply add the woid "^.ould" 
a f t e r ' H e ' , "^br exacifie liie first item of i n i t i a t i n g 
s t ruc tu re would read as "He diould make h i s a t t i t u d e 
c l ea r to the staff** 'Jhe LBU^ i dea l se l f was administered 
to p rln d p al s« 
Rel iab i l i ty of the i n s tn tnen t used : 
According to Halpin and l^ flLnngr the estimated consi-
derat icn are •93 and . 8 ^ re^ec t iveLy* 
Administration of the Questionnaire LBlX^_Real and Ideal : -
Before administei ing the quest ionnaire , following 
i n s t r u c t i o n s were e ^ l a i n e d to the teacher and to the 
p r inc ipa l oral ly as well as wrLttei ai the questionnaire* 
Itear i ! r i ^ d s , 
Biclosed i s a quest ionnaire 'Leaders Behaviours 
Description questLainaire* • ilndly go through i t carefully 
and give your opinion in the following manner* 
In the fLrst ques t ionnaire (LBIDQ) i f you think that a 
^ v e n behaviour of the pr inc ipa l you a n d always in your 
sdiool, kindly put a t i ck mark ( «/ ) against the game in 
column under always* I f in your opinion you find tha t 
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type of behaviour often, pu t a t i ck mark against tliat 
under the column of often, and i f you think i t i s 
occasicnal ly , seLdotn or never pu t a t i ck mark under the 
resp ectiv e column s« 
I am co l l ec t ing t h i s data for my M, M« research p ro jec t 
and your opinion, wil l be kept s t r i c t l y conf id^ tLa l and 
would no t be used for anyotiier purpose* 
The same type of in s t iuc t ion with necessary changes 
were used for p r i n c i p a l s quest ionnaire i«e« for LBjy^ ~ Idea l 
self* 
J?br administering the quest ionnaire the r r l n c i p a l s 
of a l l the selected schools were f i r s t int imated and the 
purpose of the study was ej^lained to them. P r i o r peimission 
to adminis ter the quest ionnaire was also taken* 
Teachers were met individual ly and purpose of the 
stwdy was also explained to then* I n s t i u c t i o n s for f i l l i n g 
the ques t ionnai re were given orally and explained t h r o u ^ 
examples to the teachers th^ t how to put a t i c k mark against 
d i f fe ren t a l t e rna t ives* They were also told tha t t h e i r view 
po in t would be kept confLdeitial and so they should give 
t h e i r free and frank opinion about d i f f e r ^ t items* Each 
t ead ie r was given a copy ot the quest ionnaire during the 
school hours with the request tha t they should return i t duly 
f i l l e d in a day or two* 
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llie i nves t i ga to r has to go to d i f f e r ^ t scho-^ls a 
number of times to co l l ec t the f i l l e d ques t ionna i re . I t 
too it a l o t of time and oiergy but i t was aicouraglng to 
note t ha t about 115 quest ionnaires of the teachers aid 
ten of the prLncipals was got back properly f i l l ed* 
Tabulation of Data : 
The following procedure wa? adopted for tabulat ion 
of data : -
1» The frequencies of d i f f e ren t responses a re recorded 
on a l i v e po in t scale* 
2» Responses were converted i n t o scores for each s t a t e r 
ment by a s s ig i ing four marks for always, three for o f t e i , 
two marks for occasional ly , one for seldom and (0) Zero 
for never, as used by ^ e l p i n in the d^eLopm^t of LBDQ» 
3« Scores of each item teacherwlse and prLncJpalwise 
was recorded for each school* 
4« DLscrepency score for each i t s n was calculated by 
subs t rac t ing the t eache r ' s average score for tha t item 
from the Pr inc ipa l s score for tha t item* This was done 
for both the dimaisioo, tha t i s i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc tu re and 
COL.oideraulvJi acid fOr eada of the school* 
5* Scores of a l l t ead ie r s on each item of each of the 
dimension were p u t together and average score of tha t item 
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calculated* 
^m Scores of a l l p r i nc ipa l s on eadi Item of each 
dimension were pwdd together find average score of tha t 
i t an calculatedf 
7f aa.gni£Lcance of difference between the average 
score of p r i n c i p a l s and teachers on i n i t i a t i n g s t r u c t u r e 
and consideration for a l l the schools combined was calcu-
l a t ed* 
S t a t i s t i c a l treatment of the Data : 
For the ccmpailson of p i i n c i p a l ' s ovu Perctpt ion or 
h i s adminis t ra t ive behaviour and the teaoBoer's perception 
about h i s bdiaviour t e s t of s ignif icance was used and differtfice 
betweai means of p r i n c i p a l s ' scores on i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc tu re 
and consideration and the teachers* scores on these two 
dimensions were calculated* The r e s u l t thus obtained were 
tes ted for t h e i r s i g i i U c a n c e , the l eve l of s ignif icance 
being Ic^t a t •Oi* ihe formula for computing *t* i s given 
below J -
s. D. = ^ r2 ~ r 
/ —jp— - (Mean) '^ 
^ il"" * "12* 




SD s Standard deviat ion. 
Nl r Number of cases of one group* 
N2 s Number of cases of other group). 
ML s Mean o f one group 
M2 r Mean of o t h e r g r o u p . 
SED r Standard error of dev ia t ion . 
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01 AFTER I V 
PBESmTAITCK TABULATIOJJ AND ANALYSJiS OF TIIE DATA 
In tile previous chapter, tiie plan and 
procedure of the study was discussed* On the 
basis of the procedure discussed in that d-iapter, 
the present chapter i s devoted to presentation, 
interpretation and analysis of the data* 
'ilie following tables and graphs were 
prepared for this purpose* 
! • On tbie basis of the above procedure for 
tabulation of data the foillowing tables were 
p r ^ a r e d s-
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2« Table No«l-10 have been prepared school wise 
showing the score of each teacher on each item* TM. s 
helped in ca lcu la t ing the average score for each item 
of a p a r t i c u l a r school* Since there i s only one 
p r i n c i p a l ' s score for each item in a school, tha t was 
taken as an average scores ibr each i t ^ n pr:Lncipal 's 
score was substracted from teachers* average score 
and we got what i s cal led as d i sc r^ency score* All 
the d i s c r ^ ^ c y scores for each dimoislons i»e« 
i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc tu re and consideration were then added 
and a final school for each dim m si on was obtained* 
Ih i s wil l help us in knowing about the agreement or 
disagreement be twe^ the teachers* p e r e c t i o n of how 
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Table No> 11 
!Ihis table gives us the scores of each 
teacher of a l l the schools taken for the study* 
Che i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc tu re and consideration 
sQ)arateLy» Scores on i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc tu re and 
consideration were pooled together and an 
average score for a l l the schools for both the 
dim en si en was calculated - Table also show? the 
square of each t eache r ' s score on i n i t i a t i n g 
s t i u c t u r e and consideration and t h i s vd.ll help 
in ca lcu la t ing the standard dev ia t ion . 
Cc»itd»«« 
TABLE NO>lg 
Table showing p r i n c i p a l s average score &• l-D* on 



















i n i t i a t i n g 












Average s 46 •8 























Table No»12 : This t ab le shows the score of 
a l l the ten p r inc ipa l s oi i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc tu re and 
consideration* -A-verage score for each dimension of 
a l l the schools put together was calculated* Table 
also gives the standard deviation for both the dimen-
sions Wiich will help in conipailng the teachers and 
pr inc ipa l s* p e r c ^ t i o n f 
TABLEfTO* i:^ 
Table showing s ignif icance of difference between means 
of p r i n c i p a l s ' and teachers* score on i n i t i a t i n g 
s t ruc tu re s-
Pr inc ipa l s 
Teach ers 




















I4fference in means i s highly significant i . e . beyond 
0,01 level.. 
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TABLE NO* 14 
Table showing s ignif icsnce of dif ference between 
means of P r inc ipa l s and teachers score on consider-
ation : -
Pr inc ipals* mean score r 4^2*50 
Teadiers* Mean score z. 35*70 
Pr inc ipa l z ^•17 
Teacher s 9.91 
D r l f 7 2 
1«72 
s 3f95 
Difference in means i s h i ^ y s i g i i f l c a n t iji-et 
bej^ond OfOl levelf 
77 
TABLE NO. 15 
Table showing scores of a l l t h e t e a c h e r s of t h e s a c p l e 
schoo l s on i n i t i a t i n g s t r u c t u r e and c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
toge t i i e r with t h e Average and S.D, 
l l T ^ I n i t i a - " Con s i - " " ' S L I n i t i a - ' * ^onsi-* ' 
No* t i n g d e r a - *No»ting de ra -
s t r u c - t i o n ' s t r u c - t i o n 
ture» P p ' t u r e . P P 
X y x*^  y ' X y X y 
" I " - 2 3 4 r "^  1"""2 3 4. 5 • 
T ' 
I 
1 . 3? 3^ 1024 129^ 1 ^ . 24 29 57^ 841 
? . 45 1^ 2025 25^ 1 7 . 34 35 115^ 1P25 
3 . 41 22 1^81 484 is. 43 31 1349 9 ^ 
4 . 26 2^ 784 ^ 7 ^ 1 9 . 38 ?6 1444 784 
5 . 22 48 484 2304 20. 37 43 13<^9 l849 
f^» 42 43 17^4 1849 2 1 . 34 33 115^^ 1089 
7 . 25 34 ^^25 115^ 2 2 . 30 19 900 V I 
8 . 4^ 44 211^ 193^ 2 3 . 41 40 1^81 1^00 
9 . 4^ 33 211'= 1089 24 . 51 r 2^01 129^ 
1 0 . 2^ 25 ^7^ ^25 25 . 4^ 35 211^ 1225 
1 1 . 26 22 784 484 2^ . 42 27 17^4 7?9 
1 2 . 4^ 2P 211^ ^7^ 27. 50 39 ?5D0 1521 
1 3 . 25 29 ^25 841 a s . 4A 35 211^ 1225 
1 4 . 42 33 17^4 1089 30 . 3^ 4/' 129^ 2L1^ 
15» 33 44 1089 193^ 30. 40 3^ " l '^OO 129^ 
- ' • • • • > ^ y ^ -





3 1 . 
3 2 . 
33. 
3 4 . 
35. 




4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
4f^. 
4 7 . 
4 3 . 
4 9 . 












































2 1 1 ^ 
441 








































5 1 . 
52. 









^ 2 . 
^ 3 . 
^ 4 . 
^ 5 . 
^ 6 . 
^ 7 . 






























































1 2 2 5 
129^ 
























Contd • • • 
1 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
73. 
7 4 . 
7 5 . 
7 ^ . 
17* 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 . 
8 5 . 







































1 4 4 4 
529 














1 7 ^ 4 
784 















8 7 . 
3 8 . 
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 5 . 
9 ^ . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
1 0 0 . 
1 0 1 . 










































































1 0 5 . 
1 0 ^ . 
107 -
1 0 8 . 
109 . 
1 1 0 . 
1 1 1 . 
112 . 
1 1 3 . 




























































3c r 50531 
y r 37S90 
x^ m 1S9295 
y ^ s 15789 
!-imj!JiJ|SI4iJjiH|!liij;Ui!!U4Ul.(jl^J^ 
' 
1 ^ -?< 1)° Vo 
— T£f\cHEP~^S pdofiLe 
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CSAPIER-V 
INTEH'REIAIEafS M P CONausaCCWS 
Going t h r o u ^ ttie tabulat ion of data as presented 
In ^ e previous d iap te r the following ana lys i s may be 
made* This will provide «i ansver to the question posed 
in the beginning i«ef *J?«re any difference in the 
p r i n c i p a l ' s pe rcep t i a i of hov he should behave and the 
perc^tLcxi of teachers about h i s actual behaviour* 
I s Going through t ab l e No#l to 10 of Chapter 17 we 
no te the following po in t s* i*^ convenience of perusal a 
sumnazy of these t ab le s i s given below : -
TABLE N0*1 
Table showing d i sc r^ency scores of howpr tnc lpa l behaves 
i a s given by teacher) and how he tiilnks he should behave 















H s c r ^ d i c y score on 
i n i t i a t i n g s t ruc ture* 












l l sc r«)9 icy score 
en consu l ta t ion . 
-17.7 
- r.8 










(aj In School No»l there Is greatest dj•.sagreemen^ 
betwesi principalis perception of leadership behavi-ur 
and tiie teacher's perception about his behaviour. HA_s 
show that what principal says he does not act upon it« 
his bdiaviour xvith tiie leader is not in accoraance wltl. 
his own perception oi' how he should bdiave* I t i? -^-iuch 
lower tiian that* Tiiis is true for both the dimensions i.e* 
initiating structure and consideration. 
(b) In case of other sdio^ils though there 1? also 
disagreement between principal and teacher regarding hl^ 
bdiav-'our but the intensity of this dlsagree^^e^t ig -^ o*-
the same in both the dimens-ions. For exaf^ ple in case of 
school !'^ o»?, there Is much more disagreement i . e . *'-'X)) 
discrepency score.) in case of initiating structure as 
compared to consideration which is only ^C-4,0). Again in 
case of schocT- No.4 there is more disagreement in conr-iie^'-
ation as compared to init iating structure. 
Cc> 'Jhe lowest disagreement is on considerat-^on in 
case of school No.3. 
(d^ In case of scho-l No«3 the position Is in-'-eres+'ing 
\ii±le in case of init iating structure the discrepency score 
i s £-l?.7) in case of consideration i t i s ( * 3«0} • il'-ig 
83 
shows t h a t t he p r i n c i p a l i s much more cms id .e ra t i^ ' e '•han 
he t h i n k s he should be* But in case of initiatin.;:-: ^ t ruc ' -ure , 
i t i s lower tiian what he says he should, do» 
(e^ '&:e peculiEi- case i s about s d i o c l rIo»lG vhere 
both the d i s c r e p o i c y scores a re p o s i t i v e t h a t i s i •* 7«5; 
and ( • 1«5^» 'Jliis show5 'tiiat t±ie pr inc ipa l , behaviour as 
pe rce ived by the t e a c h e r s i s above h i s own p e r c e p t i o n s . 
Bi i s means t h a t e i t h e r the p r i n c i p a l i s i n d u l g i n g In -^ uch 
behp.vl our d e l i b e r a t e l y to p l e a s e the t e a c h e r o r h i s o^ .-'n 
a b i l i t y ••o pe r ce ive i s very low* Again i t i ? Ju?^ rop'^r-^le 
t h a t *-he t e a c h e r Tiight hsve r a t e d the p r i n c i p a l ' ' s behav 'ou r 
hi^dier due to fear* However on enquiry i'*" \'2? foun:3 <-T--:-V 
tiie p r i n c i p a l of t i i i s school i s in an a c t i n g posi^-inn and 
not a permanent* Ihe p o s i t i o n of the t e a c h e r s i s a l s o secure* 
3.:0?t of them a re temporary* lo much r e s u l t s a r e r o ^ s l b l e in 
t h i s school* 
C f) Going t h r o u ^ t h e t a b l e No*l of t h i s c h a p t e r we 
can no te t h a t t h e r e i s , in g e n e r a l , much more disagreement 
on i n i t i a t i n g s t r u c t u r e than on considerar.i-:n» Ttiis shows 
t h a t as far as the d imeis ion considera t i - )n of r , r inci ' : .-^ -l' ? 
behaviour i s concerned, i t i s n e a r e r to the pe rcep t ion o f 
t e a d i e r s * 
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2e ffroci Table No» 11 we no te thai- accord ing to 
t e ache r s on a average t h e r e i s more i n i t i a t i n g s t r u c t u r e 
tiiat c o n s i d e r a t i o n in scho l s » 
3« Table i^lo«l? a l so shows t h a t p r i n c i ; : a l s a l so l ay 
more emphasise on i n i t i a t i n g s t ructLire as crnrare'if to 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
4 , jft'OTi Table Noel3 we no te an average d i f f e r e ' i c e 
of 7*52 ^etv;een ^he neans of r r i n c l p s l percerflo*^ '^ nd 
t e a c h e r s pe rcep t ion on 7'^l''"l?itin£- s t r u c t u r e * Arr ly lnr ' ' ^ ' 
t e s t we got the value ^ •00 , 'Jliis shows ^h"^/^ -Ji •^•''erence 
of 7»51 in means i s s i g n i f i c a n t beyond 0-Ol l e v e l , "^ o 
t h i s d i f f e r e n c e i s h i t t i ly s i g n i f i c a n t . This ^^e-^"^ +-;--sl 
the p r i n c i p a l s are behaviour on t h i s i imeni lon '••ucVj lo'-'er 
than what they t h i n k t h e i r beha^/iour should b e . 
5 . Table No.14- .•ives a i i f f e r e n c e od ^«o'^ between •-he 
averages of p r i n c i p a l s ' pe r cep t ion and t e a c h e r s ' r erce"f-io'^ 
on the dimension of behaviour c o n s i d e r a t i o n » Appl^'in.p ' t ' 
t e s t we got the value 3»9?. 'Has value i s a l s o sl^n-^ fi.c-"^.^ 
beyond 0.01 l e v e l . So 3 d i f f e r e n c e of ^ . 8 ? i s h ipMy 
s i g n i f i c a n t . l i e ^ r i n c i p a l g t h e r e f o r e , on t h i s di-^en^-i^^ 
of behavlo.ir a l so behave lower thart vh?t ^h ey percei ' ' 'e 
^•he behaviour of a p r i n c i p a l should b e . Table r'o* 15 '-'hich 
gives a p r o f i l e of p r i n c i p a l s pe rcep t ion and ^^eacher-
perceT^-ions n l so t e s t i f y hb t h i s . 
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'Hhe above findings show tha> ^here 1? hi'-hly 
s ig '^l i lcant difference in the percepti'^n of +-he teacliers 
about the behaviour of fhe pr inc-pal aid "he pe^ ce' t i - n 
of t.i e p r inc ipa l about what h i s behaviour should be -'-hat 
±s in h i? actual behaviour and h i s ideal, behaviour* In 
^,eneral p r inc ipa l s conceptions of t h e i r behaviour i'" iiuch 
h i ^ . e r tiian t h e i r actual behaviour a l l both the iimensions 
i n i t i a t i n s s t ruc ture and considerat ion. 
'ihi.s shows t what a "van says about hlrrs-elf ir no^ 
the most dependable measure of changes that have •"a'-ien 
place in h i s behaviour* Qi the o"'"her hand, changes ''-hich 
h i s d i r e c t a ssoc l s te perceive in hi*' ^ehaviour wouli ^^-r^eer 
to cons t i t u t e a su i table index for t h i s puirose* '^n.e 
pre'^'ent evidence indicSates that the L^ D'^ » - Pteal j ' ^ vel"! 
adopted to t h i s purpose and can provide a r e l i ab le gu'?ge 
of p r inc ipa l s leadership behaviour in respec^ t-'^  ''Vie -'^l^'ia-'-ihG 
s t ruc tu re and consideration s t ruc ture di-^e'^sl-^n. 
Prom the findings we conclude that prj-^clral ' ^  
behaviour in our schools, as perceived by the teacher^, i s 
above average on both the dimensions tha t i s i n i t i a t i n g 
s t ructure sma consideration* According to help in and 'dinner 
an ef fec t ive leader must score h i^ i on both i n i t i a t i n g 
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s t ruc ture and consideration* This means ^hp.f Hie pri-^cipal^ 
of our schocls in genera-l are providing ef- 'ectl^e l e p J e r -
sh ip . 
Limitat ions of the study : 
Ihe inves t iga tor ioes not claim ^he present study 
to be free from weakness and l imi t a t ions* Though he has 
made an honest attempt to inves t iga te* 'Jhe problem under -
taicen in t t i is study as objectively and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y as 
could be possible* Score of tl^e l i m i t a t i o n s are enu-ierated 
below ; -
1* The LBrx^  having, been developed in foreign calf ' i re 
and in a d i f f e r en t context was used in i t s or ig inal for-n„ 
1^0 attempt was made to es tabl ish the r e l i a b l e of ^lie •''-.ool* 
?• Ihe sample pertained to ohly 10 scliools* Knd *-he 
sample he&n l a rge r , greater degree of generEilizabii i<-y 
of r e s u l t s could be expec^'ed* 
3* 'Jlie method of rendom sampling co'iLd ro^ be -^ "TH ed 
regrously as the Inves t iga tor had to depend on '^ho'^ e t-eachers 
who co-operated in the study* 
* • • • 
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of the person with the image of expectancy of h is r o l e 
by those in the group. I t deals not only with what he 
does tha t i s leader r e l a t ed but what is expected of him 
in the s i t u a t i o n . As we see i t , for purposes of s tudy-
ing and dealing with adminis t ra t ive leadership in 
elementary education, our most p r a c t i c a l t h e o r e t i c a l 
foundation cons is t s of a combination of leadership 
behavioural analysis coupled with the ro le concept and 
image of the leader as seen by those involved in a group 
s i t u a t i o n . Although t h i s concept la not alv/ays supported 
by research , i t has poss ib le app l i ca t ion for our purposes 
in the p r i n c i p a l ' s deal ings with facu l ty , with c i t i z e n s , 
pa ren t s , and s tuden t s . 
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